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O/fo/ztf' For Home and Country »

r»i When hog* are fed well-Ulanoed 
rstieiie Including animal by-product» ___
.nd either good pasture or elfalf. _,U«—'*» .*».« ^ ««"« * ««*■'- I" «I» neighborly,

• «•»“•« "f experiment* covrln* two .tltuto, continue to vome In. Carry- fffeni p.ckod a boa of clothing for

It will he Instructive to Canadian including .-kimmvd milk, barley, and roue to mid a mineral «upplcmorl sup- (tolls** and Ilepa«menial Extension Strrtt.rill, ,t the rloae of their
■wine breeder» and feeders who too » leaner pig than a select*.] plying additional calcium or lime, servicee. the girls of the country ate three months' course le»t March began
often overlook the fact that the Am- American pig of similar weight and Even when n mineral supplement is making hiatory. to get up e play which proved a de-
«-Iran fat lard hog trade cannot bo with firmer fat than is produced by a, added to a ration ^ «™» ““ JJ™'" Aemoto has had a course in Food elded sucreea. They had lie. Roar
profitable in Canada away from the! corn ration with little protein feed, by-product., the rcanhs will be nnwl- y.lue. and Cooking; donated princa **ei»t them for one day in the pracliv.
cheap feeds of the Corn belt and cat- *dd«1- isfartory compared with ‘beae rrom lt the „choo1 f.ir. assisted the Senior of drllla and danoee for thi. enti-i
.ring to a public with altogether dif- ' Danish co-operative marketing ao-'a ration Including an mal by-pradaeU, In.tKut. in aewing for the Neither,, tainmenl. They donated 120 to the
ferent tastes. Recently Mr. Chas. E. cletue havo gone so fav a. to send out .nch ae .klmmllk, buttormilk or tank- 0„t.rio fire suffer*», contributed to Senior In,tltute to help with thei,
Herrick, president of the Institute of bulletins to the producers, stating that age. ™. because grain and grain Und<)n Sallta, n„us fund and!«,k fund. They also gave $10 to
American Meat Packer., made the they wou d accept for ah pment *at by-pr^wds are '‘“"«v*" Children-, Hospital, held a lawn fete; wards prier, for the County Girls-
following aummarized comment*: «"'V •» « <*[*'" .» ,21 dèficTcat7n nrôteto‘ or «f‘rd'" Party also a corn mast to Judging Competition. Thla Institute.

"The production of sufficient bacon *!>7rum U? 5 - 1 nu^lhv ^hl.h.ri ™ulrld to Ce "bich other ye.ng people of .he! with the other Girl.’ Institut» of Peel
type hogs in the United States to take have13»e* rapid growth T??d thrifty ‘off- neighborhood were invited. This In- County, took part in the excursion to
cere of the Engli.h demand really i, ! ‘ClMtTm, LUpring Pig. 7iluent , bicome crip- '„utul« «"™e, a paper "The Komok. «he Agricultural College end in the
a matter of considerable importonc. Ï5Sb ttaKlJS1 3Î5- -iun*Ld during g^Tor Z •«« hi «* members. Their Couiityjudgrng Competition.
ThU ts apparent to every one who ^«Vat'hh^ the demand and'come crippled on «hipme.it to market J"! Commandment." are also of HUMurf has had a course In sew- 
knows that Daniah bacon, produced .TJnnè L it Brood now. often break down while l'Pec,‘l in‘erMt- They are: , mg and one m millinery. In co-opere
al,d processed especially for the Bri- ,, . Ull. .uekltng their pig.- The» trouble, ere , }■ Thou eh.lt not make dress thy **>n vn,Ul the Junior Farmer, they got
ti»h trade, i. bringing at this Urn. In “ ï„5£"„ “1 due in^art, «.burnt, to a lack ef min- chief thought up a play and took part in the Count,
the Engliah market about twenty »hil- . y , y Whether our era1* *n lh^r-rations. -• Thou ahalt cultivate the habit of Judging Competition. They contribut
ing* more per hundredweight than ?0p,f. lw?er1 ^he1t.h?r our  w punctuality. ed to the Northern Eire Relief. »!•$..
American baton, and that at time* thî^ritiih^aVwithln the WejS to Beautify the Home Thou .shall not make fun of thy ,,lade a Ia>’ett*-
during recent months the Danish pro- ^ f ^ not of eour8e ^ GroUUtk. flub’ f®J ih* dub will not hold he; P<"'ol*y held a banquet with
duct ha* brought in excess of forty to,d now y But have noticed Of all .shad* tree* for the back yard, hor"'r*W* who maketh ridicule. two hundred gurot* present. They got
shillings more than ours. R »,.owine tendency for leaner light- or Harden proper, is there anything 4- R«‘«embcr the first and third up a social evening in aid of the Sol-

“It seems strange that the English fr meat», and at times an incroa-lng comparable to the apple? Of course ."f *** month to keep them Monument; also awisted in
people, two millions of whom are out difficulty in disnosinw of th«- heavier you cannot have murlt shade until the apa, AI1 other nights thou shalt pa2?.n^ *or a P»*Jio for the town hall,
of work should continue to pay sol cuts ! tree is a few years old, but if you have thou deeirest, hut the first The Jonty Cantu ht (Almonte) *n-
much more for Danish bacon then "Th® oroduver could orow a lurnr a suitable position for such a shade and third Tuesdays are the nights of tertained the district annual 
American. I num™ ffîS éndmfrkct îhem" *>ï •" mean, plan. on. .hi. th'm th‘>“ "»«!' P- ;v“r With th" farm-

aD- i an earlier ace This would Increase agring. lel,d “ beedeche, rmr meke foolish *r" they had a motor excursion to l hr
hanently is due to the fact that the! the supply of lighter, leaner cut». Should the garden be to modest In ”dU”^ (1>r}lbut « few hour,j Kemptrille Agricultural School Field
Danes breed mid feed their hog.- to "In any event. It is worth while for «xe that it will not accommodate| t',”u "Balt surely be rewarded; Day. The) held their annuel 1 at

• 'inform with the tastes and dcinsiid* ! the American produei rs and American meny ehrulw we can have at least *111,1 tiM>“ sh«h C<'« »< th.v meet- borne ^ dance during < hj iatma, holi-
nf the British «insumer, and are able, I packers to expand our trade abroad. ”°m' fiowe: liordeis filling tlu-s* pre- ~
from their geographical proximity, to. Would not the raising of bacon type fe'«bly witli hardy perennials,
supply goods of the mildest possible I hogs in sufficient numbers to meet the! 'deal flower border is one that 
cure Practically all of Denmarkl'l English demand he one way of doing: hacked by shrubs; here the greenery, 
i neon i< marketed in England. this?" j of the lutter accentuates the gay col-1

: ors in front, and these in turn lighten , .------ —«—r»~ ------------- ------
' up the rather somber greenery he- improperly. Clinton organixed at the dose of a

hind them. A splendid effect may be ' T*,ou pm*lt think beautiful course in Home Economics last win- 
had by growing free-climbing roses thoughts. Refuse to listen to any-, 1er; holds u number of it* meeting* 
on a nine-feet-high trellis along the th"IR_"nPur^ with the Junior Farmers. They have
hack of the herbaceous border, plant- ' Thou shalt not waste thine own a monthly journal edited by the

_________ _ _______ tJ Hens do not require much doctor-, ing various perennials in masses of t,me- nor that of tny neighbors or env; members.
_ ^ ing when pro|>erly managed but a from three to five of a kind. A scheme j St. Gtoryr Junior Inatitutt furnish

The International Livestock Show handy medicine chest may save sev-1 «uch as this, to look its best, necetud- ,, u nt>l gossip. Bvfoie er= a good example of cooperation with
.•it Chicago, the great agricultural ox- eral birds each year. Iodine is useful tales a border at least ten feet wide. P11 leH ««ything think thrice: (1) Isi the Senior Institut.. The Senior Inst;
hibition of the year on the continent, in tieating wounds that need a strong^ for the planting to look natural !*" J**®*as**T’ ^21 Is it true? (3) T.< tut* has a moving picture machin,
w:i> quit* up to its usual high .stand- «Jisinfectant. The commercial coo1 tai should be rather irregular and this , !n<l, and the girls as. ist in furnishii.,’
:*rfl, and in many respects exhibits disinfectants are of value for sniay- requires plenty oi room if we are to , • Thou shalt not covet they neigh- music while the pictures are beinv 
were above the average. There is ct-r- ing the roost* to keep down red mites get away from a crowded and arti- "°J‘ s beaux, thou «halt not covet thy, shown. At the Women’s Institute ai.-
tuiidy no lack of interest amongst and destroy disease germs. fil ial effect Do not plant in straight neighbor's < !othe<, nor her leisure nunl picnic the girls u. ik -harge of
i-reedvrs of livestta k and growers of Epsom salts sometimes come i i lines; formality should not find a nor her jewellery, nor her car,, the sporty.
good seed, either in the United States hardy to tone up a flock «hat has been' place in the hardy border. The dis- nor anything that is hers. RiyUy took part in the County
or Canada. The competitions were heavily forced for eggs. The salts are tance to plant will depend upon the' Alto, held a very successful St.; Judging Competition and arranged n
extremely keen, e-pecially in the grain u*-ed at the rate of a pound for i nch variety, always remembering that the: Patrick's concert in March, the pro- series of meetings with the Junior
via--es, aid these \ve:e the ouMimd- UH‘ h<-iis and can be given in a moist majority of these perennials will in P,a,n being given entirely by the Farmers.
i g features of the show. Into»est is mash. Sodium flw ride or blue oint- the course of a year make quite large ! members. During the summer they /?/,/<• I.akt and Auburn holds its
accentuated • loin the fact tliat in ment should always be on hand to clumps, so that in most cases one foot, made print quilts and sold them to regular monthly meetings on Satuv-
th^e awards there i^ the keenest <»f;lrt.u) any hens found infested with will be the minimum distance, though1 raise funds. In the fall they hud a day to enable the school girls to «•
rivalry between the United States and ijCP. Regular treatment of the entire many should be set quite eighteen, sewing course, and at ChiiaUnas time Vend. They exchange programmes fn
«'i.nada flock every spring and fall will us- inches apart. they asked people in th veighliurbn.»d' nuenlly with th< Women'- institut

Canada demonstrated her ability Initially keep down the lice. When the border is wide full ad- Tot* lonat ions of cloth, up and the giris Some interesting features i«t their
h iul th? world in seed production by j Keep a medicine dropper in the vantage can be taken of such tall-.wiade these garments over -ntf. hil- meeting* have been a “spelling
rupturing fifteen of the twenty-five medicine cheat. Sometimes a bird with ; growing plants as hollyhocks, del-jdrens clothing foi i.ri‘<ly families.' match," a "geography match,” and
prize* for wheat, twenty-eight of the ' u slight cold can be promptly cured by phiniums, helianthus—sunflower; hi-1 They added to this clothing ba-ket* of papvis In mcmb ■ on such subject*
Ihirtt five for oats, and a similar per- removing the mucous from the nos- biscus, loosestrife — lythrum; rud homemade candy, fruit and nut- and H “Canadian Women „f Note”
rentage of high award- in other grain w«th tissue paper and injecting heckia—cone flower; bocconia—plume j distributed it with the compliments of "Little Things in the Horn. That
classes In livestock the Dominion commercial disinfectant or potassium poppy; boltonia and tall hardy asters, the Junior Institute. Make Tilings Beauuful,” “The School
produced the outstanding bull of the P^munganate solution with the modi- Phlox should be used freely, mass- if ulkcrton took part in a judging us a Centre of Influence,” “An After
show. the splendid animal of J. D. i rI™‘ ‘l™PP*r- i »»g three to five plants of one variety contest arranged by the Agricultural, noon with Dickens,” ‘The Social Side
McGregor, the -.eterun Aberdeen Crop-bound birds can often be cured together. Blooming over such an ex- Representative, and went with the of Farm Life.” “Recreation in the
breeder .,f Brandon. Manitoba, which , «l^My l'>’ “P^ung the crop to remove tended period, they arc invaluable in Junior Farmers ar-1 Junior Insti- Farm Home." "Two Priceless S’ring*
WH* -old for ÿlâ.iHKl to a California Ithe ma,twl contents. Then sew uo the flower garden. Peonies, of course, I tutus' excursion to the Agricultural of Peaih The Teeth and Their 
purchaser. In Clydesdales, Canada’s holh lhe in,,er and out«r "kin fepar- will l>e represented; no other hardy College. They held a garden party, Can-." Hr. . a.* an expulsion of
awHid* were noteworthy, particularly I a.tely vXLth **ilk lhrrtid und keap the pvrenmal makes quite such a showing realizing over *t’0. They hu.c had Per.*o,nlity.” and "Paper* on Eti-
those secured hv the University of l,ird 0,1 li°ft fl**d until healing result-t. in spring. The charming long-spurred a number of debates and concert* !<> quette."
Saskatchewan (J \ Hogg* of Days- ! T,ie va,ue of a fpw bandy remedies ' columbine» should find a place, and local talent and have done some v. ry ---------- --------------
land. Alberta, made a v,-rv creditable Hhou,d not bp "eghx-ted. also campanula, Shasta daisy, coreop- valuable work in the way of personal Cost of Maintenance of the

sis, bleeding heart, foxglove, crigiron, visits to “shut-in" members of the i_i j c•
0. , , . -, ..... . ... with its purple daisylike flowers. rommunity. -ru aire.

. Sh?p,i!j‘,T. r.T. „T,'r ,"Tf Cold Weather Oiling Hint*. I Among lorar-growing plant, suit- ThUfoM h*M a picnic „,„| ,aww . ............

. ' ; T " r . ex' Guard against too h,-av> oil, as it r*Gle for the front of tho border, choice fete und a number of d, i.atos They, *IL *' '"nï: «*«'' Animal
hihd.'r <o Robt McEwen, of Un- vvi|l not cirT r.I.U- fr.«-ly until w.rmed may be made from the old pink-1 have also had an apron eonto.t "<“’->d'
the -h w wUh his So^thdown“"whiU uf>; lh,n il *- *°° '*«*. for the dam- dJ««tha, plumarius; gold dust _ Heal Op. have slarted a elul. paper ‘""J' A ,c,,l,ra College, with the
the shew with hi. Southdown., whilst u|i, js ,|r,ldy done A small amount alyssum; rock cress—arable; Carpa- edited by the member- They have, l,"rd slrra' ,h<' l°'l“wing ligue s wna
clhei ireeds of sheep secured nut- „f w„,.r in ,|le crank-ease will freeze «Man harebell—c, mpanuln: snow in nn active hasketball team■ they make "hu,"""h r"r t,‘" Shorthorn herd sir-, 
«landing awards. The Province of ,lld ,ho pump; then there is mi summer -- cerast am; rock rose — a spocialtv of demons!ration- at thrir F1"1 yea- was required; for
Ofianu was ."prem. tn sheep classes c|r,.u|,t|on , hcllanthemum; moat pink — phlox su- regular meetings and have m id, .,1 «ho Hereford, $!»1.7d; for the Angus.
In th. hog classes, considering that I _______ ._____ j hula ta; primrose and soapwort - sa- layette for relief work ; SIOT.SS; and for the Jersey, *S«.2fi.«its wero mZlyW«tlsT«tory To -ays: Folks who worry ahoutj "****■_ <■*»««*»». One of the .uUU.tdi.tgj ^ÛiÜvIt

the faculty of the Ontario Agricul-1*e,tin* 1 f”*11 «”!'.*^a! tll,y do' "evor. Tile owner who cares well for Iva features of Cheltenham’s work was at1 |„, drawn Til- figures
tural College must bo given great seem t.i get anything done __________! rows, is well eared for, the close of a course in Homo Nursing indicate tha' il really costs something
credit for the college-» continued sue-: - ~ “ ~ " ~~~ ; ~ ~ *--------- | *",®r.^n‘I*. tl»™elves as a volunteer, maintlli„ „ herd sire and that the
eras in the student judging competi I unufjlun I amke eaf filflmnnv chin f r fifjo v ' in5a e‘ UM( y 0 F° «n«° 'he milp vil- maintains such an animal
tlons. a member of its learn taking UûliaUldl! LalllUo Ul VllnlUuiUi.SJuU UlaUC I homes to do emergency nursing as for tll, Use of various cow owners is
first plane and the entire représenta : 'hpy ar® needed This fall, when they. enlj,J<Kl „ |arror f„ ,hnM h, „’lu.
t»on second against the great < *ere tnrm mod that a woman who had ,, ^ d
United States colleges and unirerst j ju-' venu- tu th( nrighhnrtmod had r _ _____
tits. >®T ■■■ Hiill I 0W <■» 1 I I l | i | i i li til ll , , _

t.m 1 ;lll> that was coming, they set to rrizei for riouhed Steers.
! work and in one afternoon had the: Announcement has been made of a
garments ready for her. «1 ri** »>f apecial prize* to be offered

F erg tut contributed a layette and, by the Dominion Department of Ag- 
|2f* to the Northern Ontario Fire Re-, riculture at the Edmonton Live Stock

Show to he held next April, 
cattle section* include groupa of 16 
finished Nteera, 1,100 to 1,400 pounds; 
five finished atoor-» 1,100 to 1^00 
pound*, and five finished steer* 1,100 
pound*. In each case five pria#» are 
offered, ranging from $260 to $76 for 
the fifteen group, and $100 to $40 
for each of tha other groupe. The 
animals must have been actually 
owned by the exhibitor for at least 
one hundred day» before tha opening
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"That they arc willing to do eo

j days for the benefit of the
Honor thy club members and its ‘ young peopl« attending collegi- or 

is ; demands, that thy days may be long, holding positions nway from home.
nc " '*~J 1—J------* j They gave a donation to the school to

_ ___ use slang, nor 1 ^uy picture.*- and are maintaining a
lighten milrdcr the English language by! room in an Ottawa hospital, 

be- aP?aki,_,R improperly.
shalt

Tin

as a valued and loved memlter. 
fi. Thou shalt not
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(fIPoi/lWOtCanada’s Supremacy 
at Chicago Show
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Stretching Barbed Wire.
In stretching barbed wire where ! 

th* Stretch la mad* without cutting ! 
the wire and not from a loose end, to 
aswid making a kink in the wire slip 
a loop of the wire through a one-inch 
ring, put th* loop over the hook of 
fee wire stretcher and pull up as 
desired.-—J. 8. O. W.

r
lief. They hold their meeting* with 
the Junior Farm< i-k on alternate 
months throughout the year. They 
took part in the County Judging Com 
petition ; held a bazaar and had a 
booth at the school fair.

“Scotch Settle mett'" ( Bradford) 
had a course in aewing and made a 
layette for relief work. They bad a 
social evening and dance to raise 
money to buy the necessary material.

Finch had rather Irregular meet
ing» during part of the year on ac- ' of the show.

The
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A carload of Canadian Southdown lamb* won the grand championship 
»t the recent International Live Stock Exposition, Chicago, the owner re
peating the success of 1022. The lambs averaged 02.8 lbs. each and sold 
for $28 per cwt In 1022 the average weight of the lamb* (shown above) 
was 87 lbs. and the price $81 per cwt* For the packing trade an 80 lb. lamb 
is always in demand.
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Wfce la eettin* th* beet lira stock and 
■*»!** today I* th* men who In the 
Wat ha* tollewed th* slogan of "Keep-
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